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Rc:iders of Alan Paton·s Kon
,ah.ion for You Departed will 
di,covcr some astonishing 
things. They may po~bly be as 
<1umb,truck at the out.el as 
those in the audience at Rhodes 
Univer\ity who recently heard 
him read extracts from it ob
\ wu,ly 1\erc. 

H~ had told them: "This 
- --- -.... -............ 

keep .intimate th.i~ so close to 
yourself as you did when }Oung." 
Then, having explained that 
" kontakion •· meant a hymn for 
one departed, Paton began to 
read in sharp staccato, unem
tional t()nes from this work 
composed as a m.:morial to bis 
wife, Dorrie, who died on Sep
tember 23, 1967. of terminal 
emphysema. 

Sbo:ke<l. embarrassed silence, 
speak.ing of disbelieL gradually 
relaxed as the ~.Jti."s range of 
mood, humour and movement 

rh,- end---..!!!e 

ent in kind. b11t comparable in 
stature to Paton·s two mo,t s.uc
cessful work~: the novel Cry. the , 
Belored Cow11ry. and the biogra
phy Hof111eyr. 

Its fonn li simple but eHec
tivc. It consists of brief, num
bered passag:;:; alternating in 
time. The first treats the parting 
at d::ath, while the ~c::ond re
counts their fir!>t meeting on the 
tennis courts at Ixopo: she a 
married v oman full of laughter. 
and IT' ;,,.hief, who smoked 
cig:m.• _e,, and he a shy "clear
eyed virgin " of 22 "ho neither 
smoke<l nor drank. Thereafter 

·· the e, en numbered passages 
- move forward in chronological 
g time, from the joy and pain of 

) oung complicated Jove, 
through the y.:ars at Diepkloof 
Reformatory, to common com
mitment to the work of the 
Liberal Pa:-t}'-a ~piritual 
progression countering the loss 
of youth and phys:cal v:talit,. 

The odd numbered passages 
remain in the pr(:sent, and treat 
imme<liate eYcnt., at the time of 
1Hitir.g, in:lt.:d.ng the Jemi,e of 
the South African Liberal Pany 
and e,en what ~ople Sa} about 
the Koma/..ion so far. The 
arr:,ngtm:nt sup~orts the theme 
of the book: :bat while the past 
ma~ be re.:1lkd. it cannot be 
rcli\ed. 


